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|Z)ME-COMHG FOR 
* EX-KENTUCKIANS

u'A FE DEPOT 
Tahoka, Ttxu

Special tc The News—Louis- 

yille, Ky., April 10:
The catchy slogan, “ Meet us 

n our ole Kentucky home/’ 
pted by the Diciplesof Christ 

'or their International Conven
or! in Louisville, Oct. 15-22.

ttartec a movement among 
jx-Kentuckians of the demoni- 
aation for l big home coming in 
Connection with the event. 

Kentucky is known as the 
Pioneer B ittle Ground”  of the 

Disciples for the reason that 
nany of th» famous debates be- 

J;ween the r early leaders and 
hose of < ther denominations 
urere held i 1 its principal cities 
ind towns. ‘

•at commissioned Aside fram nearly 150,000 
intries and 0f  the denomination in

replied! "It U i ^ * 81*** “ ;)w' is estinuited 
,t0  ”  and he went^uR more t ian  tb at num ^e r 
.as great men native converts have migrated 

tuzenship that i^0 other stales; mostly to Mis 
|Hiri, whera the Disciples are 

5̂,000 string; Indiana with 
54,000; Illinois 125,000; Ohio 
00,000; Tennessee 80,000, to 
ay nothing of other nearby 
♦ates and the far West.
V *
cVYith this home-coming fea- 
4re, and th!e fact that Louisville 
i in the geographical center of 
lore than <*ne million of their 
nerabershi];, the Discip!es have 
►lanned for; the largest gather- 
ng at any Convention in their 
‘i»tory. ?

e d

Make Good On 
The South Plains

LYN N  LOCALS

April, 18 1912 
Mr. H. S. Hatchett was in Sla- 

—------  j ton Thursday on business.

We are in receipt of a pamph- j Miss Etta Shaw, who is attend- 
let gotten out by the Santa Fe | seJ,’ ,,° l at Post-, v,isit« d home 

Railway Company, advertising was accompanied by Miss Maud 
the Panhandle and South Plains Baylor.
country, llti.s pamphlet is dis- Joe Baldridge and wife visit - 
tributed free all through the in Joe Bailey Community Friday 
thickly settled portion of the and Saturday.

EDITH NEW S ITEM S.

Sunday were all surprised 
when our Sunday Schooll super
intendent got up and said he 
was going to resign his work 
here in order that he could put 
in more time at town, we hate

Planing to Lay 
Cement Sidewalks

1 folks Saturday and Sunday, and to loose Mr. King and we feel
like need him worse than they 
do at town. Our Sunday School 
is geting along nicely.

Mrs. Sherrod and children 
spent Sunday ar Mr. Finches.

Mr. Crouch And son bailed Mr 
McDaniel s febd stuff Monday.

Dr. Windham and Paul Hay 
spent Sunday night at Mr Jim 
Hutto’s.

Mrs. Dyer’s daughter, Mrs.

Prof. J. P. Hatchett and wife. 
C. T. Beard and wife, Jesse 
Murrah and mother and sisters 
spent the day with Joe Baldridge 
and wife Sunday. 1 Shepherd from Kagtown, was 

Mrs. Aubry Milliken visited visiting her Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Curb Friday. i Mrs. King’s mother, Mrs.

C. T. Beard was on the sick Davis from iahoka, is spending
cold. l *ie week with her.

Santa Fe territory, wherever the 
people are looking for new 
homes. We quote extracts from 
this pamphlet as follows:

“ In the following pages will 
be found the unedited statement 
of fourty-four farmers who have 
been earnestly at work, demon-
strating the soil in the Panhan- list Sunday with a severe . T. „  ,
die and South Plains of Texas Mts. Aubry Milliken spent the in Tah i a Satu,da^aS Sh° PPlnlf 
for agriculture. These men have da> with Mrs. C. T. Beard .sat- Bro Baleh preache(J Sundav.
been the co-operators of Prof. urda>’ | but there was not many out on
H M. Bainer, Agricultural Dem- j Boyce Hatchett and wife spent account of most of our young 
onstrator in charge of the work l ^e day with Mr. Knighton and people and some of the older ones 
being carried on by the Santa] ram*b’ Sunday. too, going to the cannon and
FeRailwag in this section of the Planting is in full progress navln^ a Plcnic

now Some kafir and maize are Mis. Jim Hutto was \isiting 
, . , , • | Mrs. Irving bhattuck Mondavcoming up, and since the last rain evenjn,r

grass sure is coming fast making Mr and Mrs Sid SanderSt of
! the prairie look pretty and green, j  Tahoka, were visiting Mr. Joe
; Mrs. Shaw was in Post Mon- Sanders and family Sunday.
: day to carry Miss Etta to school Mrs. J. B Reece and Mrs.

Lynn Community had a tin e ;I rvin Shattuck spent Tuesday 
shower Monday night.

H o o s ie r

Southwest.
“ Prof. Bainer and his assis

tant are employed by the Santa 
Fe to help the recently arrived 
settler master local conditions 
and to axle the man already set 
tied to get maximum crops from 
his farm.

“ The year 1910 was the driest

afternoon with Mrs. Dyer.
Mrs Lela Hutto spent Thurs

day with home folks in Tahoka 
Edith Tattler.

EDUCATIONAL R A L LY  AT
THE 9CH0 0 L BUILDING.

year the Panhandle has experi NOTICE
enced since the opening of the To the Merchants of Lynn.
U. S. Weather Bureau station at Terry and Yoakum l - ,i<es:
Amarillo in 1880; yet even under As the Texas On L^.^any has
these trying conditions, fair now established an Oil Agency An Educational Rally will be 

The loa l Committee has al- ' 3  ,'vere gro,";n t 1'2st >'*ar. at TaUka you can get your oils held hC the Tahoka Public School 
*ady engaged the big Louisville! an average, at this place instead ol havmg; bunding Inday Apr.l26.h 1912,
Vrmnrv w thHa spntincr ram- *and 1912 bl( ŝ tair to be very it shipped in. Call on or write, trom 10:u0o clock a. m to 11:30.

Q11 rfJm* much tetter. J. L. Russlll, 32-tf | All patrons and other persons
md rnnvAMHnn hallo fnr thp I V\ e have gathered much ma- Agt., Texas Oil Co., Tahoka. Tex interested in better education

The property holders on the 
west side of the square have 
a move on foot to put down ce
ment sidewalks on Sweet street 
begining at the intersection of 
Porterfield street and extending 
south to King street. This will 
be a much needed improvement 
as most of the wooden sidewalk 
now on the west side of the 
square is old. rough, uneven and 
in some places rotten. Then 
the two open spaces make very 
disagreeable walking especiably 
for ladies and old people.

The sement sidewalk will far 
more than pay for itself in the 
increased custom that will come 
to the merchants on that side, 
making all the property facing 
it more valuable. For, “ busi
ness,”  is like a liquid, it always 
follows the lines of the least re
sistance. Thus the cement side
walk will make all the business 
houses more accessable to the 
purchasing public and also make 
a much more favorable impres
sion on the visitors to Tahoka.

With the bright crop prospects 
this year, improvements of all 
kinds will be the order of the 
dav in Tahoka all this summer.

terial and tested every fact; for

j*'

convention halls, for the j 
went.

George A  Jones, Secretary of; . ,
he Committee, states, however,' V1 e e 10 J ' 
hat the home-coming feature |
Vill not be restricted to ex-Ken- 
ucky members of the denomina- 
ion. Any former resident and 
J1 others, regardless of creed, 
ie declares, will be welcomed in 
he good | old-fashioned Ken- 
ucky way.

I the Railway cannot afford to in- <,nrino.spin.^
where they»casj1

; for Tahoka 
at

are
the

invited
above

to be 
named

EY.

Order your ice cream by the 
fcit, quart or gallon from Mc- 
fill’t Drug Store. 32-tf

cO iitin**H l0A T E
the vA

GRAND LODGE.

- o* humanity ^Mrs. Welch, of Brownfield, 
in Tah< ka Wednesday night

t?Tf‘ I i hHfc i o w ' r i 01 of Mrs. S. N. Me- 
>1 iod on the field Omniel. She was enroute for 

^Jweetwater where she will visit 
or a few days and go on Satur- 
Uy to Dallies, where she will at- 
md the Rebekah Grand Lodge-

I came to this country in the
of 1906 with $4,400 in ! ^ f nt

. . , , ■ _j . - - I Pa*d $3,0(i0 cash for j The purpose is grand and we
I cannot succeed, ann besides it is j.>80 acres of land. I gave my ; cannot make a success for the 
\eiv poor business e\en for the children 640 acres of this land affair unless you are here. It 
man who sells such land. and sold 160 acres leaving me i costs nothing and fuithermore

“ But let those who have prov- 480 acres. I have 200 acres of ^  ivl11 go atway
en the worth of the land speak this in cultivation. Have a good wjtjj us 
for themselves. They are inde- three room house and a good, PROGRAM,
pendent of all bias; they have orchard of peaches and apples Invocation. R. J. McElrath. 
demonstrated that success is to I consider my 480 acres now Song. America: by School, 
be had here.”  i worth $10,000. Purpose of Hogg Organization

We print below two letors from I have never made a failure ^ u ^ i o n T T e x i ; '  by Carrot 
Lynn county farmers, who are  farming here in Lynn county. I Phillips
known by us to be honest, up- Four years out of tne six my j Education and Democrocy; by 
right and dependable in every crops were good, two years were Judge G. \\ Perryman, 
particular: short, but even these short years financial \alueof an Education:

we made enough to live on. 
have averaged about one 
milo maize and kafir heads per

M v acre ant* one't h ir(l cot‘
ton. However, some of my

-o-o o.
Tahoka, Texas. Nov. 15, 1911.

This is my fourth year here. 
I came here Jan. 19th. 1908-

j , Pupil of High School.
-; Cultural Value of an Education: 

ton of Pupil of High School.

place had no improvements what , „ . , , _ ,
ever at that time. We camped cr°P f of malze and kahr have 
here on the place until we could
get our house built It wras then 

Mrs. Wehh is Noble Grand of 180 miles to the nearest lumber 
>wnfield Rebekah Lodge No. yaid or railroad. We are now 

and re >orts nearly one hun- in sight of the trains of the 
|' Colinists ticket |̂ red meipb ;rs and every thing great Santa Fe System. Our

country is being settled 
rapidly.

$25.70
1 ickets on a flourishing condition.

V ia '1 ‘ ‘Santa Fe' She made inquiries for the Ta 
opovers. Rebekiahs and wished our

[uictilars Apply ^^legate to bear her company, 
n  a . Mrs. Welc l is an enthusiastic 

ally, +  lodge woma .i and one of whom 
— — any town n ay well be proud.

WANTED-;-You to know that 
e are hea<Iquarters for all the 
test styles in low’-cut shoes for 

f.children, lalies and gentlemen. 
Come in and look through our 
complete, n ;w' stock of summer 
shoes.—J. L  Keever.sallion

fds, age / 

»tates.

'ill Have to

I have made plenty 
each year since coming here. 
This year I have gathered one- 
half bale o f cotton to the acre. 
My milo maize averaged 40 
bushels per acre.

The crops on my little place 
this year, handled by myself, 
resulted as follows: 500 bushels 
of grain $250; 6 bales of cotton 
>300; 10 tons of sorghum hay 
$150; 8 calves $200 ; 500 pounds

r C. L. Lill ird; of Friona, Tex
as, took chf rge of the P. & N. j 
T. Ry. dep<t here last Wednes 
day. H. A. Tally, the former 
agent, goin.j to Pampa to accept 
a position in the bank.

33-lt ©f dressed pork $50; Butter sold 
$125: eggs and chickens $50; to
tal $1125.

Besides w'e had all the vege
tables, melons, etc., wTe 
j for home use. We have had no 
i occasion for doctors or medicine 
since coming here.

yielded fully two tons of heads 
per acre. I have also made one 
bale of cotton per acre Have 
made good crops of pink (Mexi
can) beans and peanuts. I am 
satisfied that these beans and 

v peanuts should both be planted 
‘ extensively on the Plains. I

of feed Prove t0 one
' of our best money crops and
they require only about one-half
as much labor as cotton.

I plow7 as deep as I can in the
fall and early winter and keep
the land well cultivated until
planting time. My experience
and observation also tells me
that we must handle live
in connection with our farmes.
A man should own a number of
good brood mares and raise
mules: he should also ’ eep cows
for milk and bee ; he
also raise hogs. I f  our people

wanted tb‘s tbey cannot ^ut
prosper. Yours truly,

(Signed) H. S. Hatchett.

Relation of Property Owner to 
Public Educytion: by Aspirant 
County Judges.

What Patrons May do io Help 
Make the School a Success; by 
Patrons, led by C. M. VYhipp. 

What a Good School Means to 
This Community; by Rev. J. 
R Balch.

A Few Things That Make a
School a Success; by E. A. 
White.

Ice Cream every day 
Gill’s Drug Store.

at Mc- 
32-tf

Cliford Shook, of Plain view, 
visited his cousion Marshal 
Swan last week and returnd 
home Thursday of last week.

Candy! Candy!! Candy!!!
We have always enjoyed a 

good candy trade. But we are 
making our line better than ever

stock | sPrinff • 31-tf
Parkhurst’s Broken $ Store

O

kw ook  s 

Insure*

Dr. Bachelor, Dentist. ; Very respectfully,
Will be ir Tahoka April 22nd (Signed) M- M. Anthony, Prop, 

to 25th, prepared to do all kinds* Noggpf Hdl Jersy Farm

A Word to the Ladies.

Good summer gause vests 
Parkhurst’s Broken $ Store

J. F. McManis, of 13 miles 
north-west of Tahoka. was in 
town Wednesday and paid The 

/''“ jjlN ew s a pleasant call. Mr. Mc- 
b ou f Manis is one of Lynn county’s 

most successful farmers, and he 
says that since he has been here 
the farmers have never before 
had their lands in as good shape 
or had better prospects for bum
per crops than this spring Mr. 
McManis has 115 acres in fire 
shape, he has 35 acres planted 
in kaffir and Indian corn. Later

at
at

of dental 
prices.

work at reasonable
33-lt Tahoka, lc-^aa, *\ov.

17 ~ 7 7 „  _ ” Mr. McManis will riant 25 or 30
ir! resting prices. Call and see acres jn cotton and the bailance

14, 1911. them. 31-tf in maize and sorghum.

For dependable windmill work 
•get E. N. McReynolds. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 32.

41-tf :
-

Eddie Johnson, of Slaton, came 
down on the train and spent j 
Sunday with Raymond Weathers! 
and returned home Monday.

Mr. Wesson, of Slaton, has1 
made us his agent at this place 
to solicit jewelry repairing for! 
him. He is an expert and his 
prices are reasonable. Let us 
send in your work. 31-tf

Parkhurst’s Broken $ Store.

F. M. Waggoner, of Comancht 
county, came in mondav and 
went out with T G. Marks, Fri
day. to look at a section of land 
that he owns down near Pride 
Mr Wagoner has lived 40 years 
but if anything can get him a- 
way from there, a look at his 
Lynn county property will do it.

H AIL INSURANCE
We can insure your growing 

crops against damage by hail at 
small cost. 32-tf
E. D. Skinner & Son. Tahoka.

The Tahoka Society of Field 
Sports and Recreation, has been ■ 
organized and a constitution ad
opted and the following officers 
elected: C. H. Cain, President: 
O. M. Wylie. Business Manager; 
Rhea Skinner. Secretary. The 
Society has built a nice tennis 
court on the vacant lots in front 
of T C. Leedy’s residence.

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 161 
inches already sharpened at the 
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, north 
of the square. 32-tf

.J. R. Dillard left Tuesday 
morning with Dr. E. H. Inmon, 
in the doctor’s auto, to vistit his 
uncle, T. F. Holt, of six miles 
this side of Brownfield, who is 
very sick with meningitis. Dr. 
Inmon, who is treating this case 
with Dr. Turrentine in consul
tation, reported that Mr. Holt 
was getting along nicely so far.

M. B. Sawyer, of 4 miles south 
of Brownfield, was in Tahoka 
Saturday. Mr. Sawyer told us 
that he thrashed over 1.000 bush
els of Indian and June corn on 
his farm this last winter. He 
been living on this place nine] 
years and has never made a fail-j 
ure yet raising feed stuff.

PROGRAM FOR TEAC T E E  j .
DEBATING SOCIETY

The Lynn County Teachers’ 
Debating Society v 
Satnrday, April 27, at : p i. .
in the auditorium of the T;.h*» a 
high school building: 
invited to attend. Foil 
the progam for the eve.fin* •

House called to order 
president.

Invocation, Rev. R. J. *VcEi- 
rath.

The bright side of 
teaching. —Miss Marie G'sxh.

Present needs of educe.*ion. - 
E A White.

History of my life .—Chin;Es 
Nunnaly.

Reaiing—Miss Ella Dillard.
Cooperative school Wvrh — 

Miss Linnie Babston.
DEBATE

Resolved: That Mary 
of Scotts should not have bee.i 
executed.

Affirmative: Carroll Phillip.-, 
Miss Minnie Chambers.

Negative: W. B. Bishop, ML* 
Weebelle Hargett.

Ice Cream every day at 'h  
Gill’s Drug Store.

C- R Strong, of Collingsw< i tli 
cougty was a Tahoka vis!: »»• 
Saturdav.

The Tahoka Hardware Com
pany built a 90 barrel tank Ls*. 
week for Mr. Fertch, of YY’ilseM.

While my hats are going fas', 
I want my customers to kno / 
that they will always have .i 
well selected stock to choos i 
from, as I am constantly renew
ing it by shipments o f the lates 
styles in millinery.—Miss B- 
Madison, at Ketner’s. 33-lt

Miss Lula B. Eckles, of Mer- 
tell. came in Saturday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Ellis, of 
Tahoka.

Expert horseshoer at the Ta- 
hor.a Blacksmith shop north of 
the square. Work guaranteed.
32-tf

The Parkhurst Broken $ Store 
sold 100 pounds of candy and a 
nico bill o f racket goods to a 
Teadway merchant last week.

When you have guests, especi
ally. you want good fresh gro
ceries. Our grocery stock is all 
New and the best brands in the 
market. We never handle short 
weight cheap goods. Remember 
J. Ih Keever. the new, north 
side merchant. 33 It

G- W. Small, manager of the 
Higginbotham-Harris Lumber 
Yard in Tahoka, returned Satur
day from Abilene, where he has 
been serving as juror in the 
Federal Court.

Let the West Side Tailor Shop 
clean and press your suit or 
skirt. 32-tf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received on the con
tract to repair the public road 
leading from Tahoka to the Lynn 
and Terry county line in the di
rection of Brownfield.

Parties wishing to make bids 
on the work of this road will file 
sealed bids with the County 
Clerk of Lynn county on or be 
fore the second Mondav in Mav 
1912. ,

G. W. P e r r y m a n ,
County Judge, Lynn Co.

P  *
D. T. Rogers, with Herman ■ 

Coughran, Joe Elliott, ‘ and Bob 
Davidson * s helpers, is waking 
the chips fly on the Ferch resi-
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“ The wrinkles in the Colonel’s 
colapsed presidential boom is now 
painfully apparent to all. There 
never was such a fall my country- 

I men, in all history since the fall of 
! Napoleon the Great. Roosvelt’s

------------ ; countrymen have not assinated
EDITOR j him . h'e commited pohtical suicide 

when he entered the contest for a 
Six Months50c third term.’ ’

It looks now as though his edi
torial was a little previous and per- 
aaps his announcement of his tick
et is just a little previous also.

1
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H. XMQN,.- 
R. 1 DRRRXTIXR,14 ssociated

Physicians A Surgeons 
fateku, Taxaa.

m i i i H t w w

According to Judge Cooper, of 
Houstou, a wife has a perfect right 
to throw a pail of water on her 
husband if she so desires.

DR. I. E . McCOY

;iU and Surgeon 
at, T bomas Bros. A Co. ;

lYafcoka. V  Toxae. i

No we are not joking, we hon
estly believe O. B. Colquit is going 
to be deteated for goveuoi of Tex
as, and that Judge Ramsey will be 
the nominee of the democratic pri. j 
mary next July, and you will find 
at least a ioo other newspapers 
throughout the state that are ot 
the same opinion. — Florence Yi- 
dttee.

Mr.Ramsey has the most solid

Lynn county received mother 
fine rain Monday evening and £[Jef executors office that we cm 
night and the grass is almost tear- i remeinber any one man having 
ing itself up by the roots, it is This class of papers reach the peo- 
growing so fast. P1* too more completely than the

■ -------- ; dailies and as molder of opinion
Parcel Post advocates are trying they will likely have considerable

in the present campaign —Lub
bock Avalanche.

Do you think it is strange that 
the country press is almost solid

• ■ -«— • ' t x s s j x z s r  rm“m

The First National Bank
T a h o k a , T e x a s

CAPITAL. SURPLUS and PROFITS $33,000
<| Your dealings with us are strictly private.

<1 W e  give particular attention to all accounts large or small. 

q  W e  want your business.

Tahoka
Complete Ians o f  S h e J - n a  plows, Hoes, Rakes and Im r COMPL’

Let us Build Yo

GIVE YOUR LIVER
A FA IR CHANCE

Church Notes

0 . 1 ,; LOCKHART
■ r f -

AttyTiey-At-Law 
rfc. OSes tenth of Squ&ro

to establish this rystem in Canada.
Immigrants from the “ mother 

country”  say it ha* been destruc
tive to the interests of the smaller 
cities and towns of England.

Stop Drugging It with Calomel; 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, a VegeJ 

table Liquid Xedicine’ 
Work® Without Harm.

Christian Sunday School
The report of the Sunday School if  yOUt liver stops working it is 

at the Christian Church for Sun- a mistake to try ho whip intofor Sun
lay morning is as follows: Officers action with doses of calomel, 
and teachers present 4, absent i ; | It ’s so much simpler and 

for Judge Ramsey, when so many j pUpils present 15, absenf unknown to cure your liver troubles 
of the dailies for O. B. Colquitt? j tolai preCent 19. Collection not j the pleasant tasting liquid,

Mrs. S. H. Howell Died Thuridij
The people of Tahoka were i* 

expressively shocked when the 
learned of the death Thursdr 
morning of Mrs. S. H. Howtf 
While she had l>een in ill healti 
for some time, her death was t 
surprise to most of her friend 
The liody was embalmed and take 
to Dublin, Texas, for burial, a 
companied by the family. If. 
will publish the obituary no 
week.

Neigboring County News
co un ty

; terior of bis ear to some extent 
but ihe interior kept paining him 

stock so much he thought prebaoly «*

Texas

Early in the 
News editor put

fall of 19 11, The If you stop to toink what the reported. There were nine bibles son’s Liver Tone. You can get a 
considerable ; two men stand for there is nothing brought Sunday against six for large bottle at McGill’s Drug Storeon

strange about it after all.

Those who want the Federal

J H A L L .  DENTIST ; 

[H  * of ?) sinviw Texas

nerve and predicted that the Ta-
! hoka Cotton Gm wonld turn 1000I
bales, or more, of cotton before
the end of the season. The exact j Government to enter 
number for the season of 19 11 and of transporting 
‘ 12 is 1,95.

the week before. The Superin- for fifty cents and 
tendent, Rhea Skinner, has taken 
for his Slogan this year, “ Every 

the business ratm^er present with a bible.”
merchandise and Mr. Skinner believer in the study 

later to mine coal, till farms, con-1 of the Sunday School literature

every meml>er 
of the family can use it. Dod] 
sou’s Liver Tone is an all vegeta
ble liver medicine that starts the 
liver to act within a few hours ami 
has no bad after-effects. No re-

_  „  n  nuct.to.es, etc., have not in d ic t-1 believes in reciting from the striction of your habits or diet nee
The Pest Office Department has itself. essary.

established a bureau of p r in t in g ,  i ed whe ther they would have the --------- McGill’s Drug Store guarantees
Governm ent pursue the same pol- Methodist Sunday School it to be a perfect substitute for 
iev in other lines that they desire Methodist Sunday School calomel and wil give you your

||envetopes in competition with in tranportation. As they wou:d was ca]ied to order Sunday morn- money back if you are net pleased

* WilLhe in Tahoka tho second !! Much objection ha* been raised to 
?  Hobday ia each month and j the Department furnishing printed 

will 1 amain a week

-i cr Dr.

d
A. W. THOMPSON

> '  Fhyeiciia and Surgeon
l jjttT ■■ , '
> OHoein 0 * 1. Riley’* Drag Store

V ‘ ’Donn .il, • - , Texas

* TCB INSON A PU R LER :
g  ’ 1k *  L  mitqd toDiseasesof \

;y* ,ltr , Hose and Throat f  

Luhhoek l $  • - Texas

C. H *CAIN 
i Lawyer

| local newspapers and printing offi- would make the same rate for a 
jees. Federal offices whenever as- haul'of 3,000 milles as for ten
isumed are always enlarged, not miles, to be consistent they would | ^  Several of the teachers repot- next time, 
‘ restricted. naturally advoce that the Govern-

■ meut sell a ton of coal as cheap asj Lamesa is out Running for the a bushel o{ coa, a lK)U of dress
Texas Central, Seminole is enter- goods as cheap as half a yard, or

n el \ First Nationl Bank X the capacity of the P. 
1 'stf.n  ■ 1 1 its very limit to move
■ Tahoka

taining railroad officials this week, 
the Hale Center paper says that 

' Lubbock has lost the Altus road, 
the Avalanche says that “ one from 

I six leavs five,”  the Slatonite is 
j busy building the Texico Cut-off 
out of Slaton; in fact all of onr 
neighboring towns are waving 

j “ paper”  railroads in the air. But 
\ | the Lynn county citizens are busy 
[ raising a feed crop that will tax

& N. T. to 
this fall.

a ton of ice as cheap as a pound.

Little Miss Berma Small is 
ported very sick this week.

re-

ing pjomtly at 10:00 o’clock by 
the Superintendant, J. N. Thom-

1 as
ed the liest lessons they had ever 
had. The report for the day was 
as follows; Officers and teachers 
present, 8, absent 1; pupils bresent, 
60, apsent 23; visitors present 2; 
total present 70. Collection $1.38 .

with tue medicine.
Get a bottle instead of calomel

Miss Clara Barton, founden 
the Red Cross, died at her in Gk 
Irh o. Maryland, April 12th atfc
age of 90 years.

IN THE PREVAILING MODE

Now, if the fll«\ In a rasping tsâ  
'honlfi cull the auger a bore. , 

_ r
And the monkey wrench a nntfn' 

he vise, would the plane just umk
ihingB o’er?

If the house was full and thswr 
trunk, would the hose reel aroux '

And if the waters could spetk̂  
they flow, bow would Lon* lik
sound?

If you board a spell at a shoreks
is the billow what you pay?

* t e r r y
From the Herald

A great addition to our stoex so 
growing facilities this week wheu portion of the limb went on the in
i ' J  Priee became the owner of sine. Upon going back to the 
one of the finest jacks we have tree he found that a small insect 
seen in this country. He made had embeded in the limb for win- 
the purchose from Mr. My res of ter and concluded a bug was in his 
Lynn County. They took him ear and had medicine administered 
omt to their horse ranch two miles Sure enough in a few nights Mr.
Borth of town. Bug come out very dead.
« . _______ • _' 9 * . *

Judge Neill happened to a pain- HALE COUNTY ITEMS 
ful and dangerous accident this From tb** >Vws
week. While passing 0 black A second car of silos within a 
locust tree a limb struck his ear, week has been ordered by Hale 
breaking into and injuring the ex- county farmers. The order ran

r> ing 
of H.

Cha

EXCURSION RATES TO MACON, 6A .
ACCOUNT ANNUAL REUNION UNITED CONFEDERATE 

VETERANS
Bound trip fare from Tahoka will b« $ 25.35.

Dstei of i&le Nay 5, 6, 7 & 8; final limit Muy 15. Via 
Memphis, Tenn. For further information apply ta 

C. L. LILLARD, Agent. T&hokn, T a m

At Tyler Texas, April 12, Cone
Johnson formally announced his how much does the whole subway' 
withdrawal as a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination as United 
States Senator on account of ill 
health.

If a single rar weigh* severaltt

Can a scavenger be a cheerful* 
when he’s always in the dumps?

\V. T. Petty spent Saturday in 
bad nursing a spell of the grip, 
but he is able to be up and around 
again this w’eek.

Baptist Sunday School Read The News And Patronize
TheBaptist Sunday School was It sAdvertisers--It Pays, 

conducted Surday morning by the

If the water r 
burst, would tl i 
pumps?

yxs in a danoe 1
1 d..acus use

Texas

Vrs. H. C. Crie and 
&mik£spent the day Sunday with 

r. amd Mn . J .  H. McCoy

Suberintendant, D. A. Parkhurst Oroyco does not recognize Mr. 
assisted by the pastor, J. R. Balch. Letcher as United StatesConsul at 

Sheriff J. H. Fdwards returned They made the following excellent Chihuahua, because the United 
Saturday from a business trip to ireP°rt: Officers and teachers pres- States government does not recog 
Waco. tent, 8. absent o; pupils present, nize the belligerency of the rebels.

------------------------------- j 58, apsent 14; visitors bresent 9; he considers Mr. Letcher as a pri-
C. O. Edwards, of Fort Worth total present, 75. Collection, 1:50. I vate citizen only,

Gilliland, editor of the came in Wednesday of last week 
col-1 to see about moving about 3000 ,

If a Harvard oarEman row* t 
Eh* 11. iu what does the salmon m

If no grass i* grown In th* C*
north, wnat then does the Esklw

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
H.C. Mnlth, Mgr. ■

M m " * ? * .  VT  P,<"*  P o ,n ‘ •  T o  A *  T h . ,. . . »  L o » * .r  I h a "  T fc . O ™ ,  B „ , .

t t lU K A H T E E D
Brm * »our P o in t ,  '(on  And D o N o t W . l t  

-  “ Them Fi.od Dp
T il l

fam ilju *

W. E.
Baird Star neads his editorial 
umn with this ticket, Harmon, 

and ' Colquitt and Wolters. Iu an edi- 
j torial he says;

head of cattle from Gaines County 
to the T-Bar ranch, west of T b- 
hoka, of which he is proprietor.

|To My Friends & Customers!
I have moved into my new building one block north of the depot 

and have on hand a large stock of Hay, Grain Coal and 

Salt. Let me fill your next order— Price Right

s. n . McDaniel, ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE SANTA FE DEPOT 
Telephone No. 14 your next order Tahoka. Texas

Preaching Announcement.
Rev. R. J .  McElrath, purtor of 

the Methodist church, will preach , 
Sunday April 20 on the subject, 
“ What soever a tuau soweth that 
shall he also reap,”  Gal. 6, 7-8.

The services will begin with a 
duet, “ Saved by Grace,”  sung by- 
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Forry.

The Home Talent Play, “ Out 
In The Street”  given April 12, 
1912, for the benefit of the “ Bap
tist Ladies Aid Society’ ’ , was in
deed a great success as all who at
tended declared it to l»e the “ hit”  
of the season. An out of town 
man who had staged the same play- 
three times was loud in his praises. 
Tahoka is most truly tortunate 
and is to be congratulated on hav- 
ng such talent in her midst.

An eye witness.

W A N T ED —
A corres|>ondent from every neigh
borhood in Lvnn County. A 
good chance for some one to get 
the Lynd County News and earn 
a little spending money. For par
ticulars write the Editor Lvnn 
County News, Tahoka, Texas.

If a gun missed fire would if
rhute? This Btuff give* me a pc

If Franklin park ia a beautiful*
why is Jamaica plain?

If a bullfrog wore a hobbl#*
would the lily pad—and hark?

N. J.
L. K. Drmout

1 0rder' Eeceive Prompt Attendjr The Plainview
^ ? 8 h ^ d * 0Tr a eS ° f thC b?s* S‘J

ht|Nt ud b«° ot? °  a“d Caba‘
If a thief broke into 1 d n f^  plenty of Eursery

do you think that the dogwood •'j Ikrtstigation Solicited1*1 ' * nece88^y

LI
From tb« 

G. E 
candidat< 
lor the 7. 
in the cut 
quaimed 
county, gs 
for the of

| Pobrn 
Use Av«L 
mem has 
(Mi account

ill!

If a parrot can awear can 
loo? Enough ere we all grow*

Thia ia the frivoloua aort 
that la dubbed a Daffydll-^
Tranacriot.

SUFFOLK PRIDE
1 he Imported English Hackney 8ti*llion
Valve $3,300, weight 1,300, height 16 1-2 hands, age 7 
* years, registered in England and the United States.

If You Want to Breed to This Exceptionaly Fine Horse You W ill Have to

LaVerne Kershner, of near Wil- 
sod, was in Tahoka trading Mon- 
kay.

Will Izard, of New Home com
munity waa trading in Tahoka 
Mondav.

T a h o k a  S a d d l e
C J H * I L U K * X  Prop.

T Mea> Harness,

Fancy Belts Mad<
R e p a i r in g  D<'on«

Miss Lillie Harrison resumed 
work in The News office after a 
couple of weeks absence on account 
of sickness in the family.

George Shumake and family 
left Mondav for Midland, Texas, 
where they expect to make their 
home. Jas Millman started in the 
morning whith two wagon loads of 
household goods. We are sorry 
to loose this fine family 
hoka, but wish them 
their new home.

from Ta 
success in

Don't Be Hypnotised
When you read the glaring announcement of •o®* ' 

manufacturer that he will tell you good lumber for •  li^ 
nothing; that he wish** to befriend the consumer and sll 1̂ 
sort of tomnyrot, “ get wise;” sombody takes you for»*»J 

on be hypnotised into into seperating your self W A  
money for something you can’t see. •  You know th« £  

ric game. They are still working it. And naturally 
come to the country, where the ’’wise ginks” say a 
h i  T !ry wmmUte- You can do pretty well right K

, o « ;mr yk ys?D: nhr ? , r : mc,b“ you MepA. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
0 . K. W YLIE, MANAGER TAHOKA. &

1
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Tahoka Hardware Gompany
Complete Line of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, S leep s of All Kinds and Makes, Garden 

Plows, Hoes, Rakes and Implements, Screen Wire, Screen Doors, Poultry Netting 
I l f  I COMPLETE LINE of LEATHER GOODS

------  Let us Build Your Iron Tank and Gutter Your House

Neigboring County News FOR RENT
t T I R B Y  COUNTY terior of his ear t j  some extent,
From the Herakt but the iuterior kept paining hint

A  great addition to our stock $o much he thought probaoly a of the county. It is thought |that 
growing facilities this week wheu portion of the limb went on the in- i tbc introduction ° f  the silos will 
T. J .  Priee b e  aine the owner of sine. Upon going hack to the revolutionize the agricultural, dai- 
o n eo fth e  finest jacks we have tree he found that a small insect r>>ng and stock raising industries 
|etfn in this country. He made had embeded in the limb for win- of Hale county-
the purchose from M r. M yres of ter and concluded a bug was in his -------—
Lynn County. They took him ear and had medicine administered C harles Saigling reports that he 
Out to their ho $e ranch two miles Sure enough in a few nights Mr. j is planting 1,600 acres to oats, mii-

Carl Goodman, 2; J .  J .  Brown, 2;
Herman Schultz. 1. These par
ties live ot Aberuatv, which is on  ̂ ——— — — —
the Santa Fe, south of Plainview. ^on£ hand Consisting of 10

Tdese silos are to be made of sections in Garza and Lynn coun
cypress, while the metal varieties ties. To lease for a term of years 
are the favorites in the uorth side

grounds. Our friends up in the 
Kairview neighborhood are wide
awake and progressive 111 all mat
ters of public lgteiest.

Uorth of town. Bug come out very dead.

Apply to

Benj. Franklin, Jr.
Point Pleasant, West Va.

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

IMG MODE
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Judge Neill happened to a pain
ful and dangtrous accident this 
week. While passing a black 
locust tree a limb struck his ear, 
breaking into end injuring tb eex-

PRORIETOR

d a
(Santa Ft-* r

Round trip fare from Tahoka w ill be $ 25 .35. 
Dates of sale May 5, 6, 7 & 8; final lim it May 15. Via 
Memphis, Tern. For further information apply to 

C. L. L ILLA R D , Agent, Tahoka, Texas

' let, alfalfa, maise and kaffir corn.

HALE COUNTY ITEM S Sod land wil1 rePreseut 800 acres WADE RAY,
From the News of this biK farm > and M r- Saiging

A second car of silos within a rePorts that this proportion is 
week has l>een ordered by Hale holding good all over the county .  - ^  «
county farmers. The order ran, j and that he l,a9 no doubt that the m  M ™  U n in iy .

I tilled acreage will double this year.
Mr. Saigling is the man who is

claimed to have bested the State Made by the Most Reliable
last year in an oat field without TiilorS. 
irrigation. His eighiy acres aver- j
aged approxim ately seventy bush- The Best Work Done in 
els per acre and brought a pnee Cleaning and Pressing for

both Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Inexhaustible Supply ef Iron.
One of the moat wonderful sources 

of iron In the world is at I-ac a la 
Tortue. Quebec, near to where iron 
has been smelted since 1733. Organic 
acids dissolve the iron rust in the 
sandy bottom of the rivers running 
Into the lake, where the exposure of 
Its surface to the air turns the com
position Into a persalt, forming in a 
film upon the surface. This sinks in 
the lake forming “cake ore,” which 
is smelted at the Radnor forges into 
the fluest charcoal Iron. The supply 
is always being replenished, and the 
lake furnishes one of the few “iron 
mines’* In the world which will prot> 
ably never be exhausted.

EXCURSION R ATES  TO MACON, GA.
ACCOUNT ANNUAL REUNION UNITED CONFEDERATE 

V ETER A N S

W e Handle the Best Goods

around 70c p«r bushel.

Garment.
Give Us a Trial at the 

Lynn County Buiding.

[
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop

H.C. ftmith. Mgr.
Lat Da Make Your Plow Points To Orde** As They 

Hill l i s t  Longer than I he On«*s tou buy. 
A l t  rfOEH e ib lK A ftT E E D  

Bring In lour Points low inti Do Not Halt Till 
You Nued Them To Hav«? Them Fixed Up

LUBBOCK COUNTY.
From the Avalanche.

G . E . Lockhart, of Tahoka, 
candidate for District Attorney, 
tor the 72nd Judicial District, was 
in the city T u esday, getting ac-|
quainted with the voters of this NO RTH  of PU B LIC  SQUARE
county, and pressing his claims 
foi the office to which he a>pires.

THE S H O O K  
B A R B E R  S H O P

W ill be pleased to serve you 
when in need of an artistic 
hair cut, clean smooth shave, 
massage, shampoo or tonic.

Bath room and laundry 
basket in connection

0 . B SHOOK, Prop.
West Side Main St.. Tahoka

TEE WRIGHT-CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
vVright ;md < ampUcll 

’hysicians in Charge 
•'quipjn-d for tin* Treatment of all 
Me lical und Surgical Ca>es. Conta
gious Diseases noi admitteg. Trained 
Nurses in attendance. Open to all 

Physicians. Big Springs, Texas.

The Oldest Established Shop Railroads and Railroad Securities

in

L. N. Da'niout N. J .  Sechrest
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

, The Plainview Nursery Co,
Growers of Native Trees of the best s tre io d  “ :t *s ..
Fruit, Shade anc Ornamental Trees; Evtrgi^eiia, P A v. iLsd&c. L  n> .. 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes, Berries, Rhubarb and Asparagus.

To;uato, Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largost and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nuisery stock 
Investigation Solicited F S i i i n t i e n ,

Fobvrt Haynes, an employe 
the A\ .l«iic..c mv hanicdl depart 
meat has been off duty this week 
on accouut of h atin g  received a 

vi. S. Keller severe burn bv getting some strong
lye 0:1 one Of his feet. It In's 
c iu si l i a b le  naui v  d

lu«i at . A p \ r3 i> « lc 
port for d o t• agiMn i \ a fe-v rUtv

OT.
tne ocvv :: in
•• .9 ? 1 :e!*. .
■ riiV • •,< »!.-•

Tahoka Saddle S d
O. B. MILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, Harness,
Fancy Belts Made 

* Repairing Done

t *

M B '

. 5..J . .. i! U iO 'l  u f It  u c in g

done by tunneling. It will cover 
a large part of the city, and will 
L>e ot great benefit iu a sanitary 
way to our town.

Tahoka, Texas

Biacksmithing
Plows made any 

wagon and 
■(boggy work done. 

Satisfaction
Guaranteed at

a t  a tIJ.Macfarlane’s
South of Squaro

RAILROAD MILEAGE OF TEXAS WILL CROSS THE UNITED 
STATES FIVE TIMES.

The greatest physical triumph of the human race is building 
railroads. They are the most powerful single influence in modern 
rivilzation today and art ths greatest colonizers the world has 
vver known.

W e have fourteen thousand miles of railroads in Texas, which 
are sufficient to reach across the United States five times. We 
have the largest railroad mileage of any state in the Union, but 
we rank fortieth In mileage per area.

The lexas Welfare Commission is investigating the railroad 
industry. R. C. Duff of Houston is chairman of the sub-com
mittee on Railroads and Railroad Securities.

Bad Spells

FURNITURE
*

IJ 1 want you to know that I have 
a complete line of Hy-Class Furniture 
at Attractive Prices. W. R». MAJORS
FU R N ITU R E t  UN DERTAKER East Side Main Street

| »  > 4 # | I I  * * ‘ 1 A A J.

Tahoka Livery, Feed j 
! and Sale Stable

P. B. H A I L ,  Proprietor. P H O N E  No. 9.

W e have gcod teams, good rigs, and our prices are reason
able. W e .ell all kinds of feed and will deliver anywhere.

North of the square, Tahoka. Texas. ■
r v i M f i  y v v t W  M D M  * »*

DAWSON COUNTY.
From the News.

On last Friday word was received 
here that five men out on the Sam 
Jones place, were suffering from 
the effects of ptomaine poison, one 
of them, Joe Dillihunt being in 
a serious condition. Dr. Mays 
Miller of Lamesa and physicians 
from Gail hurried to the sci ne 
and rendered what assistance they 
could, but young Dillihunt grew 
gradually worse and died Sunday 
evening.

E . B, Spiller, secretary and 
manager of the C ittle  Raisers 
Association of T exas, while in La- 
mesa last week, appointed Jot 
Sm yth inspector to work in the 
territory north of Lubbock . W. 
V .P . Baker covers the territory up 
to Slaton and east of here.

E ight thousand head of cattle 
are to be brought here from Men
ard connty to be put on grass, 4000 
on Bert Belcoer’s ranch and the re- 
mainer on the Tom Ross. The 
cattle are expected to arrive dur- 
duriug the early part of next week 

In the neighborhood of eighty 
cars of cattle will be shipped out 

[ from this point the first of the

week for Kansas

O. H. K ey of the Fairview  com

munity was a pleasant caller at 

the News office last Tuesday. He 
told us about the plans the people 
up his way are forming to combine 
two distrists into one, build a cen
trally located school house and es
tablish a high school equal to the 
best. We understand Mr. Mc- 
Ashan of Houston has donated ten 
acres of land for the school

" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness/* 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
•pells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved ine, when everything 
else failed."

Cardu 1 Woman’s Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Wrttt tor Ladir«* Advisory Dept.. Chattanoopa Medicine Cn.. Chattanooga. Tetm . 
for Sptciol Instnutiont. and 64-page book. " Home Treatment tor Women." sent free. J 57

HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS GO.
W ant to figure your bill for

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Eclipse W in d 

mills, Stock Tow er, Piping and Fittings o all kinds, 

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and W ire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TWO BLOCKS EAST OP SQUARE TAHOKA. Lynn Connty, TEX A S
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-Announcements- ~
\ lie L\ nn County N* «  s wiil pla*e 

the i anus of candidates foe t!i«» fol
io*, dig oiliei > :_4 Hi u lt r  given bo- 
i'i'v. T*»is curries j  ar i.ame up to the 
1 . .mines and shou <1 you be the suc
cessful nomine you' name will appear
in the propper colu n up to the gen
eral election:
District Offices..................... #15.00

Offices . . . . .

« Rci!rcru3 uiiu Railroad Securities

County 
Commissioners . .
Justice of the pea »

10.00
5.00
2.50

In the Second 

Row  Back

FOR TAX / SSESSOK
We are authorize, to announce J. 

D. Lowe as a eftndi late for the office 
of Tax Assessor of Lynn (bounty sub
ject to the action of’ the Democratic 
IViiuaries of 1012.

We are authorize.t to announce Joe 
Baldridge as candidate for the office 
Tax Assessor of L* nn County subject 
to the action of the IJmocratie Prima
ries of 1912.

We are authoriz -.J to announce F. 
K. Redwine as a ca . iidate for re-elec
tion to the office o Tax Assessor of 
Lynn County subject to the action of 
the Democratic Prii taries of 1912.

FOR COCN Y JUDGE  
We are authorizi d to announce T. 

C. Marks as a cam idate for the office 
of County Judge of Lynn County sub
ject to the action A the Democratic 
Primaries of 1912.

We are authorize! to announce N. R 
Skinner as a candi< ute for the office of 
County Judge of Lynn County, subject 

the action of the Democratic Pri
maries of 1912.

We are authorize 1 to announce Joe 
L. Stokes as a candi Ute for the office 
of County Judge for Lynn County sub
ject to the action *>f the Democratic 
Primaries of 1912

FOR DISTR1 
We are authorize! 

K. Spencer as a cat 
tion to the office c 
the 72nd Judicial 1 
the Democratic Pr?n 

We are authorize 
C. Ferguson as a c 
office of District . 
Judicial District, su 
of the Democratic

T  JUDGE 
to announce W. 

didate for re-elec- 
f District Judge of 
’istrict, subject to 
aries of 1912.
1 to announce II. 
.ndidate for the 
i udge of the 72ml 
ject to the action 
rimaries of 1912.

We are authorize 1 to announce J. 
H. Moore as a cand late for the office 
of District Judge o1 -.he "2nd Judicial 
District, subject to he action of the 
Democratic Primari s of 1912.

FOR PISTRIC ATTORNEY
We are authorized :o announce J. E. 

Vickers as a candid; te for re-election 
to the office of Distri t Attorney of the 
72nd Judicial District, subject to the 
Democratic Primari, s of 1912.

We are auihoriza, to announce G. 
X. Lockhart, as a »ndidat for the 
office of District At' -me? of the 72nd 
Judicial District su iect to the action 
of the Democratic P rimaries of 1912.

FOR SHERIF AND TAX 
COLLE TOR

We are autherizep to announce J. H. 
Edwords as a candit ute for re-election 
to the office of Sheri 1 and Tax Collec- 
•r of Lynn County s ibject totheaction 
of the Democratic Pr naries of 1912.

FOR COUNTY AND D ISTR IC T 
CLK. LK

l hereby announc ravself a* a can
didate for re-elec ion the office *f 
County and Distric Clerk of Lynn 
County subject to t e action of the 
Democratic Primari s of 1912.

J W. Hr.uoTT.
FOR COUNTY REASURER  

We are authoriz -1 to announce 
Mc^lill Clayton as j. candidate for 
the office of County Treasurer of Lynn 
County subject to t :e action of the 
Democratic Primaries of 1912.

3 Fine 61»: iiit. J calx i. 25 .
7 co.-!. 2}c 1

i 3 3CO’o * 2 ' ,, b ;ti . (.
park’s oi.or v*. (;i nn ««•«" n.**lettor i not oetaJl. Writ* t«t ' 1*1 )Ot.r fr ci ,!«.

S t i l l  M are .— Wl<en wrritr.iR *l!jr i c/ lu »k w  , 10 eon t« *or Perk' ■ F nr»l ' «*n »e firn  *ri : i c. Coding Sun-riM Hood >"• On a- for b . ' «hS
Molding flnoon ne« and r.*r*> e. i r e  > " r. i'h <«t nniaar 3 :ou K ett It i« n :.ith j. * to • Ccrmi, foil* ill-jetretad. practical, ent -tobur.- • • “t •*>Ml of IU cli*. tmjoar Visit usd hr urt.-o. t-.«< homo. Dow it riait youro* If n t. oh- not 
* « m -. r .fo  »«r veto*' »» vco tm Porh.Pa.

The omlnouB tinkle of the little 
clock striking the hour made them 
both look up. He was first to speak. 
As he drew from his pocket two slips 
of pasteboard, his words came In dull 
even tones.

“Here are the theater tickets I 
bought last week. If you care to go. 
we may as well pass the time there as 
in any other way.”

Before answering she closed her 
book and placed it carefully upon the 
table. She gave no hint of haste nor 
of the response that passed through 
her at his words.

“Since you have the tickets, yes.”
Just a9 she feared, he caught her 

wrist as she passed and held her In 
a firm grasp.

“Marian, what sense Is there In this 
stubbornness? You know that 1 do 
not care so much for the reason of 
your going as I do your not telling 

I me.”
She tried to free herself. “That is 

not true,” she gasped. “You want to 
know why I went there. I’d have told 
you, some time, If you’d trusted me.”

| “But, Marian, 1 hear you've been go
ing there for a month, and I’ve known 
nothing of it. You knew I’d hate a 
thing like that.”

“Your informant ought to have 
found out more. Why not have him 
try again? I’ll never tell you, nefver. 
No matter what happens, I’ll—never 
—tell—you.”

He dropped her hand at that, and 
she went on Into the other room. 
When she returned she had all her 
emotions well in control.

They reached their seats in the the
ater just as the curtain went up. In 
the half light Marian removed her hat 
and coat, and tried to settle herself to 
gather the threads thrown out in the 
first act.

Suddenly into the strained silence of 
the audience came a voice. “She says 
she doesn't love him but she’ll marry 
him.”

It was a girl's voice, and there was 
a familiar ring In it to Marian. “Did 
she say she'd marry him?” This time 
it was an older, more cautious voice. 
“Yes, but she does not love him.”

There was a stir and a wavering tit
ter among those within hearing. 
Marian sighed and wondered if ever 
again she should feel so much inter
est in anything as one could hear in 
that fclrl’s voice. The play held noth
ing for her She wondered how it was 
with. James. To her the pretense 
of enjoyment was becoming a bur
den snd sgs wished that they had not 
com*.

“She sa>R she does not love him. hut 
he'll neve.* know. Oh, it's awfully ex
citing!" Again Marian felt the stir in 
the uudieoce, again she longed to see 
the play with the heart and eyes of 
the girl. If she could keep her 
thoughts upon the actors 6he must for
get. for a little while, her heartache. 
Hu says he’s a buttinski. Oh, he's 

the funniest.”
The curtain fell, the lights flashed 

up. Marian found herself in a state of 
painful bewilderment. Sometimes 
when she and James talked It over be
tween the acts, they could come to a 
better understanding of the play. She 
took a cautious glance at hoc husband. 
He was sitting -severely straight and 
still.

Marian gave up all thought of 
following the pUy. An unexpect
ed tragedy had come into her own 
life, and nothing could blot it from 
her mind. Each moment she was be
coming more frightened at the out
come of her qut/iel. They could not 
go on like this.

“Hector says he’ll stand by her to 
the end, if he di*i for It.” It was the 
girl’s voice again In explanation.

Marian felt a r daxaiton of her tenge 
nerves. Oh, whit a time she should 
have had to keep James quiet If—. 
She was back at the old worry again.
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VALUE OF TEXAS RAILROADS EQUAL TO NINE STACKS

OF TWENTY DOLLAR COLD Fia.C^ PTf ED AS HTOH 
AS OUR HIGHEST MOUNTAIN.

Railroads are the most vital force in human existence and are 
the strongest creative factor in the state’s wealth. The assessed 
value of our railroads; in l i ) l l  was $345,000,000, which is equal 
to nine stacks of twenty dollar tfold pieces piled as hijrh as Guada
lupe Peak, the highest mountain in Texas.

One-seventh of the assessed value of all property in Texas is 
railroads, and new railroads in passing through a community add 
$ 04,000 per mile to adjoining property and the distribution is free 
and equitable.

The Texas Welfare Commission is investigating the subject 
of railroads and railroad securities. R. C. Duff of Houston 
is chairman of the sub-committee having the question under con
sideration.

ty, l  will offer for «a!e and sell at 
public a u tion,-for cash, ail the right, 
title ®n<l interest o f the said ' I . 
Hanley, ir »rw’ ’ < * s ;<' rL .vede-
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TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

pam

XXXIV. BEAUTY
HE G R E E K S  loved beauty, but ugliness gave them a .. 

f lL  like a .Mow. Ih e y  planted in human life a love for the 
beautiful which has lifted mankind into a brighter world 

and widened the horizon of hnman happiness, and the lives of 
their great men were models of human effort and examples of 
marvelous achievement which have encouraged and inspired the 
world.

There is no nobler deed than to plant in the garden of civiliza
tion flowers that will blush and bloom and shed their fragrance 
to future generations.
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THE GREEKS LOVED BEAUTY.

Let those who would pluck roses of fame, plant seed thoughts 
that will blossom along life’s highway and laden the atmosphere 
with progress; scatter prosperity germs in the life of state that 
v.ill flourish and bring forth the Iruits ol industry and open up the 
gates of wonder on a world o opportunities as inviting as a 
tuffht full of stars. Texas Needs Great Men.

the
right

I pr*.--. *•(] fiard'-i*. She began to be
lieve that she co il<] not bear it much 
longer. She would have to tell James, 
but things could never be the same 
again He had doubted her and he 
had be*-® ho cruel about It that he had 
forced her to tell

Marian glanced at her huaband. He
* ;eared hik throat and changed his po- 
►M!0n Tip; voice In continued con- 
vt-rtth' Ion waa tantalizlngly familiar.
• autiouc.ly Marian moved her head. 
Ju*t. a little way, and then—

, ( )ti mamma, there's the lady that 
to flelen'a to give uh 

dan* ing lesHona. Ych, the one 
h‘ ‘ In *h«- ellk dr«--H, the shepherd’s
* h‘ * k Oh, nh<- Ik J. t lovely!”

r her bur >and; Helen showed 
him »o m*- yesterday. He 1h awfully 
good looking ”

'J * .in moved closer to the chair 
he* the ai*ie a„d wblapered:

M  I wanted to t,)jy ihat Glhhons 
'rr f 'nr birthday, Janie., with rny 
■.vr, i..on*-/ j knew you v ouldn’t like 
my C'tii z ,4

"fft/tit, d‘ Hr,” murmured .Janies.
*U> a Brm bold of her hand

f.r-eŝ  rg » gently now and again 
kvev lh.;t t.e rolling her g!ow»

'• s'*-® ’ « * nr »<, .1 And h'h ■. . 
y- . 't  held Jit le more foi in-r tiMin

Shj. COUld |UfHH

®  k «nded happily. And it gave a 
pretty glow’ to the reconciliation that 
■ ad. In the past 15 minutes, changed 
things for her so materially.

Good in Discontent.
Discontent, if there Is a reason for 

It, Is a hopeful and useful sien.

About a Pair of “ Pants.”
A Detroit man. who had contributed 

a bundle of his cast off clothing for 
the relief of the victims of a fire, re
ceived from one of the sufferers the 
following note: "The comraitty man
Klv me amungst other things wat lie 
railed a pare of pants, and ’twould 
make me pant some to ware ’em. I 
found your name and where you live 
on one of the pokits. My wife laffed 
80 when 1 Rhode ’em to her that I thot 
r li«> wood have a conlpshun fit. Sh« 
wants to no if there lives and brethes
n IT" " h° ha8 h‘KS no b,K*er t̂ anfiat She sed If there was he orter 
t><- taken up for vagrancy for havin’ 
no visible means of support. I could- 
r-nt get Vm on my oldest boy, so I 
u *-d cm for gun ca-es. if you hav 
.•r.oth*T ]mre to spare, try wife would 

*• t * ' 'em to hang up by tbe side 
’ r« • h .c to keep the tongs In ” 

. oUo.us Library of Wit and Hu-
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You reed something to clean up’ 
disinfect and kill parasites.

.iiiiESO DiP No. (
will do the work.

D E P E N D A B L E
S U R E

I N E X P E N S I V E
EASY TO USE

We have a special book
let on diseases of Poul
try. Call or wr.te for one.

McGILL’S 
DRUG STORE

1171

■’twaseess •wirwT

WAKE YOUR CARDEN 
YIELD ITS LIMIT

Plant thoroughbred aeeds. Thor
oughbred seeds do not happen. 
They result from long and 
gent breeding. They pr 
big crop^ of the best ’ 
tables. Use Ferry’s.

For sale everywhere.
1*1 a SEED ANNUAL FREE ON REQUEST 

I. S. Fill* IC3. Deton, Sofi

fERRYS

Read The News And Patronize 
It sAdvertisers---It Pays.

Notice of Sale of Roal Estate Under
Execution.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale 
Estate.

of Rea

The S'ato o f Texas * 
t ounty of Lvnn 1 i ahoka llciwc 
• o a t  orporation vs i'. M. j art.»•/. 
No. 1 ij in the ustice ( ourt of ..\nn 
t ounty. i ’reelnet x o  One. Texas.

Whereas, by virtue o f an • xecution 
issued out t>f tli* ustice ( tiuit «»f 
l ’recinct No One, l.ynn County. Tex
as. in a judgment rendered on tne 
aTtii day ol November 1911. in favor 
ol luhoka Hdwe. Co. a (Corporation, 
and against T  M. Bartley. l»*ing 
cause N<» 1.T2 on the docket of ^aid 
Court. I did <>n the 2 »rd day o f March 
a . n. 1912 at 2 o'clock p. in. levy upon 
the iollowiuj* descrilied tracts and 
parcels o f land to wit:

> it"ated. lying' and Ining in North 
e.hoka in i ynn County, Texas, ami

15

N Oi lii i bl. >ku. of i • oed in \ oi i 
I page •*!•> Deed Hofoitl- o f . n i i 'o  in- 
ty. 1'exas. to which reo rencc i> n ade 

j for further inscription. And lie ing 
J the property of 'J'. M. Bartley, as 
shown by the records o f Lynn Count \. 
'1 ex as.

1 And on the 7th day o f Mav a. i». 
1912. being th* first Tuesday in s dd 
month, l*ttween the hours of 10 

j (* clock a. 111 anti 4 o clock j>. in. on 
I said day at the court house door <»f 
j said County. I will offer for salt* anti 
[sell at public auction, for cash, ail 
i the right, title and interest o f the 
said T. M. Bartley, in and to said 
above described property, as shown 
Lv the said rec«»rds o f Lynn Countv. 
Texas

Dated this the 23rd dav o f March 
a . i). 1912

J. H. Kdwards. Sheriff. Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.

t >■ . i< ■ .exa
l>\ I -'OIU It | a .  I )I.J ti l l  . *.i‘rd» f
Lynu ( ounty. Texas, una a the Tin 
dav o f May a . i>. 1912, being the first 
Tuesday of >aid nionty, bstween tbe 
hour- of In o 'clock a. m. and 4 
>>'c <>■ .< p in. on said day. at the court 
lr* .>e door of -aid county, I will offer 

at pub!le auction, 
for cash, ad the right, title and inter
est o f the vaiii T. M. Hartley. H. H 
Hardin and F M. Hardin in and to 
saiu  property

Dan d at Tahoka. tins the 9th dsj
o f April a . D. 1912.

J. H. F.dwards, Sheriff of Lynn 
Countt. Texas, hv A. J. DeBoni De
puty. * 32-34 I

Notice of Sale ol Real Estate Under
i .jlc( uiicb

i o' teva- »
. t Jn the L i strict 

r ol ( r n ( *>m *y, Texas. H O. 
1 ’ ‘ ' ’ f Plaintiffs v» 
t oy and Jack Alley D̂ .

IYHM W CAW

— M r. Rev. J .  vv* 1 naTO»* 
joe Beldndge end J * * *  * w u h f  ,ppoiDtm«nt

^  visited in the Joe Bmly . .  __

munity Sunday.

XflEEE LAKES JfE*S

Rev. J- W. Thom u
i  u -  -

school house Sunday*

Wiier. s. b\ virtue o f an execution 
j issued *»nt of th** Itistrict Court of

i nn County. Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 13th 
day of March 1912. in favor of the 
said 11. <> Wooten Grocery Co., and 
against the >a d T. M. Hartley and 

! Ja -k A ley. No on the docket of 
(said Co it. I did. on the 9th day of 
April a . i* 1912. at one o'clock p. m. 
levy upon the follow ing described 
tracts and parcel« o f land situate in 
the ( ounty o f Lynn. State o f Texas 
an<l Ldonging to the -aid T. M. Bart
ley anti Jack A lley , to-wit:

The North-east Gne-fourth o f Sur
vey No. 2. in Block No. 042. and on 
the 7th day o f May a . l> 1912. being 
the first Tuesday of -aid month, be
nt.-, n the hours of l() o'clock a. m.* 
and 4 o ’clock p m. on said day, at 
the court house door o f said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest ot the -aid T. M.Bartley, 
Jack A lley  in and t*» said property.* 

Dated at Tahoka. this, the 9th day 
oi April a i*. 1912.

J. II. Kdwards, Sheriff of Lynn 
County. Texas, by A . J .  DeBord, 
Deputy. 30.34

but 1 %

nunny - p * hai w. B Edwards and f:.-r.!y

Mn GnbimunStaw the »p«nt Sunday »t G. W. li —
to -  " f «  Hn
T fr W W W  the Santa Fe L ,ttle Dura Y a m  hss U-er. 
AfrricalturulDemofJtntof. was quite sick for te vent, day- 
in Lynn community last Than- • doing better at prev-nt.

R L Harrow had but.nets :. 
Mr May tnd family, C. T j^ c k t  Tuesday.

Beard and hmvy, -r .  Bald*; ^  Kei*fwr. Mrs Mar* ;. 
ridge, Mrs Hurrah and daughter f j nnie Banston a 1 L - a 
visited Prof. J. P- c;jett an j y*tes were shvppin^ *n TL: *a 
family Sunday. Satnriav
Mist Lillie Harrison, of Taho- 1 *

ka, visited Miss Ida MurrahFri- 2
day and Saturday. sick 1st t/ui we*

Cotton planting is til the go in I Otis Keigltr it pitr.:. » t. s 
Lynn community this week. hia cotton crop th.s wet a.

Joe Baldridge moved Wednes- Mr. Bainer. of the Santa f e  
day from the Boit Hatchett Demonstration tram, wm ;n our 
place where he his been living community Thursday inspect ng 
for the past four months, to his the crops He was hi*hi v plett^j 
brother John Baldridge's place, with the outlook

F I Jj

At 71
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D ’j<

south-east of Tahoka himself as
nd expressed 

expecting lumper

State o f Texas » r~j
( '  null y 1of L y n n i In the District i
Court 1 >f Lynn C<>unt». Texas, J M.
U iggi 11Itothaiu. R. \V. Higg•in both am
ami J. ( 1. Harris. I ’ laintifl* . vs T. M.
Haiti ey . H. 11. ILtJdiu and F. M *
Hartliin, 1 tefendants. • V

when as. by virtue o f an execution
issiiei1 ,nut o f the District Court of rL\ nn ( ount*. Texas. <>n a judgment
rende ret1 in -aid court on the iJlii
if a y March 1912, in ;a vor 0; tbe
said tl- B iggin  ■ R -v - ! ig*j: ill both:txit* and J. l i  ilain is. and
w L* *a 1 nsi the said T. M. Hart ley, 11.H.
llan iiin atni F M. ilardin. No. 94 on
tbe dt►ck• * of said court. 1 did, on the
9th tlay o f A pril a . l> 1!•12, at one
o d o r ■k P- m - levy upon ihe fuilewinf
descriibt • tracts unti parcels of land
s:tuat :. the count v o f Lynn, state of
Tt xa* . a :: belong,ug to the said T.
M. Hiift lev. H. H. Hardin 1and F. M
Hartli n. to-Wit: Lots Nos. il.  12, 13.
14. 1.5 1'*. 17. IS 19 and 20 in Block
No. v a '  sho.irn b t e ’:,a.‘ or plat of

Bojd Fenton Gus McCar- crops ail over the P.aj-s 
ter, of Snyder, visited Don Hat- v  .. ,
ehett b t w«k lnd h»ve gone to . J ^  V  t  ° f " ' f,t„  1 n: 
workforMr. Lumsden, of ffil- f. , S“DdV U lh V ‘  "*  •
SOD. lta.v:.

Ed. Milliken and wife spent ^  &*** took d.nner *.r 
Saturday night and Sur.da; with Mr8, Sunday
Mrs. Shaw. Our new Secretary, Mr. T (
Young and old enjoyed a good ■ reported 48 enrolled And

! T ga 1 C L s S u n d a y *  Bm +y Schoo'

»,. Ti*S£.rsr’!~'"

i nursday on buame&s

B ea v e r
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Sheriff’s Sals of 
Estate.

Bui

W ei
ftade i
to

In the
District (  
Court cf f

Notice of Sheriff s Sale 
Estate.

of Real

The State o f Texas \
County of Lynn v Tahoka Hdwe 
t o -. a Corporation vs T. M. Bartley. 
No. 131, in the Justice Court IVecinct 
No. One, Lynn County Texas. 

Whereas, by virtue* o f an execution
issued out o f the Justice Court o f I ’n*- 
cinct No One. Lynn Count v, Tex ns, 
in a judgment rendered on the 27th 
day o f November f9U, jn favor of 
luhoka Hdwe. Co. a Corporation anti 
(•gainst l .  M. Bartlev, being cause 
N-». 131 on the docket o f said < ourt 
I did on the 23rd day of March c  n. 
1!'12 a 2 o clock j>. m. levy upon the 
following described tracts and parcels 
of iund to-wit:

Situated, lying and being in North 
luhoka, in L\nn County, Texas, and 
further known a* Lots 5. «i. 7 and s in 
Block 4. and Ix>t- 5, i>. 7. s, 13 . || 
15 and 1(». Block 3, all in said North 
Tahoka. as shown by Plat o f North 
I ahoka, o f record in Vol. 1 1 , pan,. 

ol5 Deed KecorUs o f L> mi Countv 
Jexa>. to which reference is here

State o f Texas t 
County o f Lynn (
The Lubbock State Hank)

' s No. 570 >
J. J. Rushing j
Lubbuck County, Texas.

W here as by virtue «>f an alias eif* 
c hion and nrtler of sale issuetl out of 
the District ('ourt o f Lubbock Count! 
Texas, in a judgment rendered iD 
-aid court on the 14th day of Novem
ber. a . j). inn , in favor o f The Lull’
I lock State Bank and against J. U  
H lulling, being Cause No. 570 on tK. 
docket of >ai<l Court, I did on twj 
19th day of March, a . i>. 1912 at 103» 
<» clock a. m. levy upon the following 
described tract or parcel of lM*f 
to-writ:

Situated in Lynn County. Tex**_ 
the Fast One-half of survey No. *1  
Block ” l-." Oert. S.I3. issued to th*»l 
1̂ . A 1L I{. Hv. Co. and containinf|
32<i acres o f land and lieingsitu*

««nd rMs''naHe r Stor»
1 W * * " *  U ta *l .  ^

V ' *  Broken L
Ford,

, , ,  leP*ndtbIs^i w Otor8,

PL
• ^none32.

twj <ltf
• H  " ld * N «

*** in Tj
t in e a s .

^  .q,
X ^ V

/  I A p h i
Ei0 Cot

\ ^ t c r

1*12 
* A U  

Tex

Ws

’ B

in

l h i r

.>10 aeruN o f land and bein^sduw* 
about 15 miles North-west of Txh<**| 
in Lynn County, Texas.

estate levied on asjjj
......... I. Hushing and

1 to satisfy the judgment w
d»ock Sttte Hank aga'n*!-i f-J.OtH*'

Said real 
prtipety of .1 
levied on 
The Lull
J- Hushing for tbe sum of ■— ,
with a credit o f >*111 75 by a s* ( * *. 
some land situated in ubl»ock<0' . 
t . Texas, w hifK u d f iieot ^ ‘ll* 
terest from itsila teat the rate n. J 

and cost eD 
a fore h’ ’

H

per cent p< i- ant 
-aitl judgment be-u -i-in attachment lien a ainst tl

•d"Lr 9P j ’ ...,*
Ir-* -  a
tl” ^  

aid a'1*4’:

yo u ,

Vin

°bia 4
a r r i s

a n d

o n

t a t t e r

H ,

H i i e ; c r p a r t o f t h ,

tlefendent. .1 ,T. Hu 
est ,te above described a 
meut lien e\ s»ed n t ’-e :‘<ith l “T
\UL"st \. :> Dili in fav >'<>'
Lubbock Slate Hank ahd aga’D‘' 
J. Hushing, and at all times*lD
said date.

At d hat on l)ie 7th day of MV

y°Ur
v v e

■ H  ^ ^

are
Tahoh.

n s t
er

h o t

a s \ v e
s u p p 1j

c ® n .  1

e n

ff •St I’resday
1 . ofl'D’ fi

!S  > ’ O u

, s * s h

first

M
e  w

for further 
th<- pronert >■ "it- 4nd 

Bartlev.

fa  in. anti 4 o ’cioelr p. m on s*,a dav
* at Uie co’“ '1 bouse*door of said Couij

.1. ti.
!•* 1 1j_-a4

i.t»v\ akhs , oner tit, 
Lyuu County 1 b

u n t i l  th

P r i c e r
.......... can r,

s e r v e d ^ ' 1 ^


